
 

The UU College of Social Justice has had a busy winter, successfully running four back-to-back programs 

to Haiti, India, and the Southwest border. Spring and summer are right around the corner, and we’ve got 

justice programs for everyone! 

 

Youth (high school) 

Energize your summer with one (or more) of these four Activate Justice Training programs! Start with 

Activate GA: This one-day event, offered immediately prior to General Assembly, provides a unique 

experience of interactive social justice education. This year's focus will be climate justice. Then, delve 

deeper into one of several justice issues. 

 

At Activate New Orleans, you will develop skills for social change through community engagement, 

reflection on race and class, and the creation of beloved community. Activate Boston offers interactive 

social justice education and meaningful work with local organizations engaged in an array of local and 

national justice issues. And in our newest program, Activate Southwest Border, you will learn about the 

urgent issue of immigration justice through powerful hands-on work like bringing water to the desert for 

migrants and developing skills for advocacy in your home communities. 

 

Young adults (ages 18–34) 

Come to our first ever climate justice workshop in Chicago this summer: GROW: Grounded and Resilient 

Organizers’ Workshop. Join Tim DeChristopher and other allies for five days of trainings, exercises, and 

dialogue about what we as young UUs can bring to the climate justice movement. 

 

In collaboration with partner organizations, we’ve developed some terrific summer internships for 

young adults who wish to deepen their engagement with social justice and discover new ways to put 

their faith into action. We still have a few internships available — apply now! 

 

Experiential learning journeys: open enrollment (18 and up) 

From May 21 to 26, we are offering our third Border Justice program this year, after running full 

delegations in October and February! Through meeting with grassroots groups, listening to migrants tell 

their stories, and walking the dangerous desert paths so many of them risk in crossing the border, you 

will experience the depth and complexity of immigration issues firsthand. 

http://actnow.uusc.org/site/R?i=Rpi5thR3diLAB6qHfWklfQ
http://actnow.uusc.org/site/R?i=G7fnLRRbPri-zn6CpY1Gxw
http://actnow.uusc.org/site/R?i=El_9VPHfeB7eO6Da8Q47Og
http://actnow.uusc.org/site/R?i=ApXBfOMqKgrToaQklRp9kQ
http://actnow.uusc.org/site/R?i=SVS92j5dZ0ge1AA860Wj3w
http://actnow.uusc.org/site/R?i=LklbE1V8W5Co31WDlZgckg
http://actnow.uusc.org/site/R?i=LklbE1V8W5Co31WDlZgckg
http://actnow.uusc.org/site/R?i=dcrCJa-Nmjx19t0Qu4eoyw
http://actnow.uusc.org/site/R?i=nucH5BiKP4sdItFR6I7bVQ

